


HEALTHY BREAKFAST

CRUSHED AVOCADO SOURDOUGH TOAST (410cal)
sun blushed tomato, poached eggs

14
TOASTED BAGEL (404cal)

smoked salmon, 
cream cheese & chives

12

PORRIDGE (230cal)
steel cut oats, banana, 

raisins & honey 
8

WARM QUINOA BOWL (590cal)
wakame, sauerkraut, butternut squash, edamame beans 

& yuzu dressing
15

WILD MUSHROOMS
ON TOAST (980cal)

on toasted sourdough 
15

JW STEAKHOUSE FULL ENGLISH (860cal)
maple glazed bacon, Macken Brothers Cumberland sausage, 

black pudding, sauteed potato, Portobello mushroom, baked beans,
2 eggs any style

22 

We use only the finest free range St Ewe’s rich yolk eggs

CLASSIC BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Your choice of: maple cured bacon (388cal)

Macken Brothers Cumberland sausage (540cal)

2 fried eggs or full house
Served with HP sauce or spiced JW ketchup

9 | 12

SMOKED SCOTTISH 
SALMON (320cal)
scrambled eggs 

on toasted sourdough
17

ARTISANAL CONTINENTAL BUFFET
28

JASON VALE FRESHLY PRESSED JUICES
DETOX

(222cal)
apple | ginger | 

celery | cucumber

LEMON ZINGER
(211cal)

carrot | apple | 
lemon | ginger

PEARFECTION
(140cal)

pear | apple | cucumber  
mint | parsnip | lime 

DIGESTIVE AID
(170cal)

apple | carrot | ginger | 
celery | fennel 

RUBY TUESDAY
(210cal)

pineapple | beetroot | 
carrot | ginger | basil 

CHEF’S SIGNATURE DISHES

EGGS YOUR WAY

3 EGG OMELETTE (230cal-670cal)
your choice of:

ham, turkey, salmon, Swiss, cheddar or Pecorino cheese, 
mixed peppers, tomato or mushroom

14

2 EGGS OF YOUR CHOICE (147cal-260cal)
to your liking

9

SHAKSHOUKA (530cal) 
eggs, spiced tomato, peppers, crumbled feta 

15

EGG WHITE SKILLET (360cal)
asparagus, peas, parmesan, fine herbs

14

SWEET CLASSICS

JW STEAK & EGGS *
(560cal) 

10oz New York strip, 
eggs any style, 

roasted vine tomato
45

GLAZED NATIVE BLUE 
LOBSTER OMELETTE *

(515cal) 
black truffle

35

BROWN & FOREST 
SMOKED HADDOCK *

(542cal) 
poached egg, 

spinach, caviar
28

RED FLANNEL HASH (370cal) 
heritage beets, fried potato, 

Rosary goat’s cheese, 
2 eggs any style

17

SHORT RIB HASH (560cal)
Aberdeen Angus short rib, 

Leeks, fried potatoes, 
2 eggs any style

19

THE BENEDICTS
English muffin, St Ewe’s rich yolk eggs, Hollandaise sauce

ROYALE (907cal)
smoked salmon

18

FLORENTINE (590cal)
spinach

17

CLASSIC (1013cal) 
ham
17

AMERICAN STYLE 
PANCAKES (570cal)

blueberry compote, vanilla 
cream, maple syrup

12

WAFFLES (460cal)
Caramelized 

cinnamon apples
12

BANANA FOSTER
FRENCH TOAST (660cal)

maple syrup
12

Please always inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order. 
Not all ingredients are listed on the menu and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. 

A discretionary optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Includes VAT. 


